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Westward From Maine: A study Of T he Washburns As 
Classic American Myth
Theodore A. Webb 126
“Skeeing" In Maine: The Early Years, 1870's T o 1920's
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COVER ILLUSTRATION: “N orlands,” home to Israel Wash­
burn  and Patty Benjamin W ashburn, served as a debarkation 
point for seven W ashburn sons who spread the influence of their 
Maine upbringing to Augusta, the Middle West, and the halls of 
Congress. The record of their Diaspora, according to author 
Theodore A. Webb, enriches the symbolism of the mythical 
“American character.” The cut on the front cover is from a 
memorial exercise celebrating the W ashburn Memorial Library. 
The brochure is located in the University of Maine’s Fogler 
Library.
